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At last it is our privilege
all greetings:
and longed
brightness

Welcome

to extend

to you the heartiest

to St. Pats. We have

waited ; impatiently,

for this day since the sound of your laughter
of your smiles faded

away

into echoes

Yiour coming is the event of the yea r,. Stanford
ment

of Roses, New Orleans,

whoopee
what

days and

your

presence

We have

has its Tourna-

Paris achieves

brings

about

we know

in the village,

we appreciate

you, our guests,

lease you.

worked

hard

to prepare

a celebration

pleasure

seen 15efore.

in participating

m~re happiness

THat your sojourn
utmost

in enjoyment

is our sincere

particiRated

in previous

Dave

celebra-

than ever.

will remain

Mike
Billf

Geor

John

Gory

Bill c

here will be filled with fun, frolic
that

W

in a part~ suc h as you have never

To those who have

tion, we promise

of

you will

worthy

your visit. If you have not been here before , we believe
take

its

you cause in us. Without you, our celebration

could not be a success . Therefore
and we hope to

Gras,

and the

and memories .

Rolla has St . Pats. From experience,

mystic changes

and wha t happiness

i,ts Mardi

of

in your

memory

and the
forever,

wish .

Dou

BobI

Jim I

Trac
Dave

John

Gea

Again

elcome,

happy

days,

and

here's

at you !

looking

Jock
EdC

Hora
Gear

Jerry
John
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This iss ue of the Miner is unique
in severa l ways and for several reaso ns. Be caus e th e .St. Pats ce le bration is held du ri ng s pring recess only
th e true he ll raisers slay in Rolla .
The others w ho are gifted mor e w ith
point s than the party sp irit
grade
lea ve our little vi llage. As usual not
man y people can be found t hat fall
in this category and St . Pats h ere at
MSM is acti ve ly supported by nearly
every one. Thi s is reason enough for
th e MINER to wear the green for its
St. Pat e diti on. But w hy have a
usual
of the
in ste ad
magazine,
size d paper . We ll we think its an
interesting

sto ry,

so here

goes.

the first
during
Last Sep tember
few wee ks of school the id ea of a
sized April Fools ed ition
magazine
The idea, mainly bewas suggested.
DENNIS J . CAMP
cause it was too ea rly in th e schoo l
year, was soon forgotten . As we entered th e se cond semester of school the
ideas for an April fools theme. It w as
Miner board again kicked around
finall y agreed to do a satire on Time magazin e and call it Mine mag . Early
la st month it was decided , to do the St. Pats e dition as a mag ., also. As a
result we have spe nt man y long hour s and two w hole weeks in printing this
issue .

We did not know who St. Pat w a s till la st Tuesday; tha t is w hy you find
his picture and stor y in th e middl e of th is iss ue. The other pages were already
were s pe nt in the school liprinted when he was elected . Three weekends
brary for an art icle on pr evious St. Pat celebration s plus an untold number of
hours lookin g through old negati ves for pictur es.
Sinc e the April Fool s edition wi ll be the la st publication of th e reti ring sta ff ,
it wo uld hardly b e the place to thank everyone w ho contribut e d articles to
the MINER this ye ar. I wo uld lik e lo thank you no w. Also lo everyone wo rki ng
and ha rd
on the MINER staff and senior board thanks for your co-operation
the past two semesters.
work throughout
Happ y ST. PAT'S
DENNIS J. CAMP
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

TheCover
Th e cover

of

our

magazin e issue

this week was done b y Ed Croci of
Phi Kappa Theta frat e rnit y. Originall y we had planned to have ads
on the las t pag e, but thanks to Ed's
we ha ve outstand in g ilpersislance
on both the front and
lu strations
back of our St. Pat s edition. The
printer lore his hair w hen he thought
of all that green ink in his presses,
but it was wo rth it.

l
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

9tJ,an.d. Pw
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St. Pat. an Engineerlfhem

,l's s
Dear Sir,
on by
With St. Pat 's on the thre shhold of a 1
today , and rea lly to become a reality :~;,•ed
tomorrow , qwte naturally the top ic of th hi
discussion is St. Pat's her e at MS}!. all.\h;
But of times the conversation turns to (eil'eh
the venerable St. Pat himself; then t U •
someone usually asks the quest ion ~d t;1
" Well just what did the old boy do fl e
.
,,, i. Lsucc
t Imt qua l ,.f.,es h",m as an engineer.
The number of time s the question has : l ove
dh
.
.
go_ne _unanswere
as g!ven_ us an en-svear,
~ ;,eek
sp 1rat10n and a determmat10n to settle thi s question once and for all.
A
So after months of research , pencil
pushin g and gathering of three stacks Dueto
of notecards we are ab le to present the ,st vea
whole sto ry of just why St. Pat was ruailyf
an engineer.
; num
In the year 600 A. D . ( or was it :aterni
B. C.) in the village of Braugh , coun- 1s give
try , Killarney , we find a young man iat the
much sought after by surround ing vii- 1emto I
!ages because of his remarkable mech- impeti
anica l ingenuity and inventive powers. First
Now Pat (he was still plain Patrick :appaA
Timothy Michael Fra ncis O'Toole in ,as "Th
those days) lived with Mrs. O'Shaun- ruffedn
essey who .according to our present Ile wh
day measurement would be cons idered osition
quite ample in girth , in fact to put ameu
it mildly her diameter was in the idepl~,
neighborhood of six feet. Conseq uent- 'ikingl
ly Mr s. O'Shaune ssey had quite a
s.
time get ting throu gh door s, having Secon
particu larly rough going whenever she a Thet
had to open the door toward her and 1ur." Tl
step back before she passed through. hronew
It is in the soluti on of Mrs. O'Shaun- Dd in fc
essey's difficulty that we first find
Be,
evide nce of St. Pat's mechanica l abil- em. Th
ity , for he inventend a particular kind 1echan
of door for her convenience . This type Third
of door is still in existance today and ~silon i
is known as the "S winging Door " and !oat in
should be well known to all miners by ~owbo1
usage, and if not by usage, then Th
through that well known and well worn
e fl
phrase , "S tay away from those swing- 0me,of
ing door s." Thus we find that St. Pat mdran
made his contribution to Mechan ical Ind id~
Engineering.
howedt
It is in the field of chemistry that >n h
we next find evidence of St. Pat's E n- t e >
gineering ability ; for it seems that the IUiltthe
old boy had a knack for fractional dis- Ide not
tillation and its products. Now he had 1erewi
(C ontinued on Page 18)
~the en
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1960 Court of St. Patrick to Retire Sat. Night

Engine1
The most

coveted beauty trop hy of
MSM's social calender last vear was
~ won by Miss Phyllis Tucci of Ph i
1e threshh
O1
ecomea al Kappa Theta fratern ity . Miss Tucci
lly the 1 received her crown Saturday evening
at the highlight of the 59-60 St. Pat's
hereat
rsationturn( BalL She became . th e firs\ queen to
himself·tl receive her crown rn MSM s new stuthe q' ij dent Union Building. Phy llis will at he oldio~ tend the Ball Saturday night to see
an engineerser successor become the new queen
hequestion
I of Love and Beauty. Don Gunth er
,ivenus an last years St. Sat also plan s to attend
;ination10 1 the weekend celebrat ion.
nd forall.
ALMOST NO PARADE
research
, pen
of threestar Due to the on and off attitude about
I last year's St. Pats parade th e floats
: to present
,y St. Pat i usually found in t he parade were not
as numerous as in past years . Many
D. (or 'valifraternities found when the parade
Brau
gh, couwas given the final okay by the school
a youngm that there was not enough time for
Y them to build a float to enter into the
urrounding
meccompetition.
1arkable
,entivepow'. First place winner was from Pi
1plainPain Kappa Alpha. The theme of the float
:is O'Toolewas "Th e Vikings. " It was mad e of
Mrs.O'Shaustuffed napkin s and had oars on each
o our P'.eslside which were moved in a rowing
be cons
1deoposition by a motor. Whil e the float
n fact to P came up Pine St reet a phono graph inwas in O side played the theme music from the
t. Consequeo
Vikings.
had quite
Second place was taken by Ph i Kap doors
, haviipa Theta whose float depicted " Ben
~
whenever
Hur." The float consisted of a lar ge
iwardheral throne where Caesa r and his wife sat
ed throug
155
and in font of th e thron e two chariot s
Mrs.O'Sha~with Ben Hur and an opponent in
we first fl~ them. The char iots were drawn by two
ichanical
aw mechanical horses .
kil
iarticular
~ce.This l)1 Third place was given to Sigma Ph i,ce todar,ar Epsilon who probably had the lar gest
n• Doorar float in the parade. Th eir float was a
;11miners
l Showboat with a moving padd le wheel.
usage
, th' The floats in last year 's parad e were
andwellwot som~ of the best seen in recent years
(hoses,~~
1
and ran in a great variety of inter ests
I thatSt.~
and ideas. The themes and float s
Mechan1G
0
showed both thou ght and lots of work
~ on the part of the organization s that
hemistry
St.pat's built them. It is hoped with the par eemsthatdq ade not being put off this yea r that
fracti
onal j there wi.ll be even more floats to add
]I/owheh
to the enjoyment of St. Pat s.
ge 18)

tf:~

St. Pat Crowning

Queen

of Love and

Beauty

Schedule of Events
FRIDAY
Beard Contest, South End of Pine Street
. ........... .... Parade, Followed by Awards for Beard Contest
Corner of Campus on South and Pine
P. M. ........... ................... .... . Costume Ball at Student Union Ballroom
P. M. ·· - ··············· ···· ...........
Knighting
Ceremonies
at Costume Ball
P. M.
...... ..... ... ...
Judging
of Costume,;

1:00 P. M.
l :30 P. M.
9:00
10:00
l 0:30

SATURDAY
....... Sunrise Dance following
the Costume Ball
at the Pi Kappa Alpha House
............... ........ ... Late Dance at the Theta Xi House
4:00 A. M.
5:00 A. M. .. Gene Mitchell Playing at the Pi Kappa Alpha House
4:00 A . M. .......... ...... ' Sigma Tau Gamma's Party at the Lion 's Den
Dixieland
Concert-Sammy
Gardner at the
5:00 P. M. ....................
Kappa Alpha House
5:00 P. M . .... Jazz Contest-Chuck
Tillman at Kappa Sigma House
5:00 P. M .. .............. ............ ... Open House at Sigma Tau Gamma
3:00 A . M .
Emmett Carter plays at Phi Alpha Colony of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
3:00 A . M.
. ... Lana Lowrance Quintet at Kappa Alpha House
1 :00 A. M. ........... ........... ........ Formal
Dance - Jimmy
Cooke at
Student Union Ballroom
........ Coronation
of Queen at Student Union Ballroom
M.
M. Sat. to 4:00 A. M. Sun .. .... ... lndependent ' s Party at Lion's Den
Garden Party at Rayl Cafeteria
M. Sat. to 3:00 A. M. Sun .............
Sponsored by the M. R. H. A .

1:00 to 5 :00 A. M.
1:00
1:00
l :00
1:00

to
to
to
to

l :00 to
l :00 to
11:00 to

11 :00 to
9:00 to
10:00 P.
12:00 P.
11:00 P.

PAGE
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Jimmy Cook to Provide Music
on Friday and Saturday Night

-

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 196 IIDAY
,I

Saint Pats Board
Announces Name
of Senior Knights

Since
iurt of

,osenu1

,n onl
Th e Saint Pa t 's Board has announ ndbest
ced the names of those who are to b, nly con
knight ed by St. Pa tri ck during cere er pict
monies to be held th is evening. Knight illowin
ing will be at 10:00 P. M. du ring thi
Costum e Ball.
The seniors and the orga nizati_
on! Rolla
's
which they represent are: James Zieg- !iss Vi
eker, In dependent s; Rich Phillip , Kap· aockto
pa Sigma ; J ohn McKeone , Tau .f
.
Kappa Epsilon ; Mike Dee n, Phi Al- 001 6
pha Colony of SAE; Jim Klietherm es.
P hi Kappa Theta; Roger Billen , Beta
Sigma Psi ; Gary Baum gartner , Triangle ; Perry Leslie, Sigma N u ; Edward najdr , Pi Kappa Alpha ; Neal
Griesna uer, Delta Sigma Phi ; Mike
Kearney , Sigma Phi Epsi lon ; John
Wa lton , Acacia; Thad Flood, Theta
X i ; Robert Rando lf, Sigma Pi; and
John Robe rts, Kappa Alpha.

Encyclopedia Lists
MSM Faculty
as Contributors

T he 196 1 edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica lists a number of
Missour i School of Mines and Metal- ~mon
gr
lurgy faculty as contribut ors. Dr. _megS
George Clark of the Departme nt of ~ce-pres
Mining Eng ineering has contr ibut ed an ternation
art icle on mine cages . From the De· Yearboo
k
partment of Met allurgical Eng ineering, Profe ssor H . R . Han ley is the
aut hor of th e articl e, Galvanized Iron
and Steel ; Dr. D. S. Eppe lsheimer has Phi K
c
written the ar ticles, Cowper Stove and Queen
Gun Metal ; and Dr . A. W. Schlechten ofWas
has contribut ed articl es on Arsenic, brown
JIMMY COOK
Blast Furnace (no nferrous), Cementa- cis Bor
tion , Cooper , and Mining En gineering. In th
To night th e MSM Stud ent Body
q
Jimm y Cook and his Orchestra.
The se articles are among the 12,000 elected
will be ent ertained by none other than were recently honored by benig voted articl es which were
reviewed for this anannu
!inCou
Jimm y Cook and his Orchestra. Jim- " Best College Band of the Year." We, edition. Of these, 1, 956 are
entirely
my Co k, a newcomer to the ent er- th e Student Body of MSM ,
are cer- new. In add ition , 3,004 others were Petesin
tainm ent field, hails from Las Vegas,
StateFa
tai nly fortun ate to have such a ta l- rewritten or given major revision and
Nevada.
·
7,152 more received minor revision. Amo
ented
group
of musicians to entertain
This orchestra, a very versa tile
Every category from ABBEY THE- 0.rseb
group play s almost any kind of music us on F riday and Saturday night s of ATRE to ZODIACAL
skung~
LIGHT was
- from jazz to popu lar.
ban
,
St. Pat 's.
affec ted.
Gien

!

io

I

RCHI

~'RIDAY,

>ard

MARCH 17, 1961
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St. Pat's Court of Love and Beauty

~ame Since the Queen of ST. PAT'S
court of Love ond Beauty was not
/ghts chosen until this morning the Miner

its congratulations
can only offer
l has annmand best w ishes to her majest y. Our
lies in the fact that
whoare to only consolation
on one of the
. duringc~ her pictur e appears
ening. Kni~following pages .
M. duringt
LION'S CLUB
is
o Rolla's Lion's C lub 's candidate
. organizati_
211 M.
1amesKa
.Philli
· 1 Ro b"m so n f ram Cu 1_ver, 1ss V-1ck.
K P, T Stockt on Co llege. M iss Robin so n 1s a
,h' ; 5-foot 6-in ch, haz el eye d , brunette
: eoneP
•
)een
1 !I
1
1 Kliethem11
, Be
· Billen
artner
1g
1 T1

teller in the Bank of Washington.
Mi ss Ro ss is pinned to Jim W und erlich , a junior in Mechan ica l Engi neer ing.

DELTA SIGMA PHI

E lnar E ngelh ard, a twenty yea r old
5 ft. 4 in . brunett e is Delta Sig·m.a Phi';
choi ce for qu een ca ndi date in th e
co urt of St. Patrick . El's accomp lis h m ent s cover a wide ra nge a nd includ e
suc h thin gs a Pre sident of th e Stud en t

maNu;&
Alpha; lie
Phi; Mi

psilon; Jot

, The!
Flood
~a Pi; ai

GLENDA ROSS

ha.

INDEPENDENTS

Lists

can didat e is
Independents '
The
Jan et Mor rison from Pop lar Bluff ,
M isso uri. Janet is a se nior in hi gh

·s

VICKI ROBINSON
:be Encyck
number G
co llege activities are Chi
er
h
Among
and )let~ Omega Soro rit y, of whi ch she ha s bee n
butors. Di vice-president and ru sh chairm a n , Inpartment o ternational
C lu b , and th e
Relations
,ntributeda yearbook s taff.
om the De

1 En~neer
PHI KAPPA THETA
inley is tb
Phi Ka ppa Theta's 196 1 St. Pat's
,anizedfro1
!sheimerha Queen candidate is Mi ss Glend a Ro ss
a~ of Washin gton , Mo. Glenda is a 5' 5",
•r swve
; Schlecht~ browned ha ired graduate o f St. Fra n~n Arsenic cis Borg ia Hi gh in Wa shin gton.
In the s ummer of 1957, she was
_enta
), Cem
En~neenn! elected queen of th e Was hin gton Fair,
, the 12,IXI an annua l contest sponsored by Frank;ed for tlu lin Co unt y, in whi ch th e win ner co m
are entire!) petes in th e fin a ls at the M isso uri
others wen State Fa ir.
Among h er many hobbie s are tennis,
·evision a~
~r revision horseback riding, sw immin g, a nd wat er
BEYTl!t skiin g . Sh e is a lso an ardent basket.IG!!Twt ball , football, baseball and t enni s asfan.a
Glend a is present ly emp loyed

Co unci l , Sa lu tator ia n , a nd Prom Que en
in h er hi gh sc hoo l days. She is presColent ly a sop homor e a t Fontbonne
lege in C lay ton wher e sh e is on the
Dean's Honor Li st. E l enj oys kitch en
makin g clothe s , ice skatin g,
work,
readi ng, a nd so ftba ll . Miss Enge lh ard
wou ld lik e to m a k e he r ca ree r a s a
hi gh sc hoo l Eng lish t eac her.
KAPPA SIGMA

No, not from do gpatc h , but from
P ur cell , Misso uri , h a ils th e repre se nta tiv e for St. Pat's Qu ee n for th e Kap-

1

~

ELNOR ENGELHARD

pa Sigmas .

JANET MORRISON

sc hool and a finalist in the M iss B utler Coun ty beauty co nt est. Miss Mor riso n has brown eyes a nd dar k hair.
Her favo ri te sports are dan cin g a nd
swi mmin g. Jan et 's escort is Ronald
Hen so n.

M iss Yoca m is pre se nt ly atte nding
K a nsas Sta te Co llege at Pittsburg ,
Kansas, m aj orin g in elem entary educa tion . Rayma is a graduate, with hono rs, from J oplin Hi gh Schoo l, class
of "58."
M iss Yocam is very activ e at P ittsburg , where she is a memb er of Sigma
Sig ma Sigma Sorority and has se rved
as Vice Pres ident a nd Pledge Trainer.
She was elec ted sop homor e class sec retary and sec retar y of Kan sas State

(Continued

on page 8)

l
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School, thi s 18 yea r old beauty is
now attend ing Ex cella Bea uty School
in Ro lla and plan s to graduate in
Apr il.
This lovely 5-foot 4-inch , green eyed lass enjoys such hobbie s as roller
skating , swimming, singing, and play ing the piano.
Jeanne will be accompanied by Pat
O'Mealy , a senio r maj orin g in Civil
E ngineerin g.

Lamb,
St. Pat'
lrom R1

llary,

SIGMA Pl

RAYMA YOCAM

Teachers Associat ion in 1959. Rayma
is also a member of Kappa Delta Pi,
honorary education society. Because
of these and other activit ies she rep resented Pitt sburg ii) the annua l pub lication of Who 's Who in American
Colleges and Univer sities.
Miss Yocam was selected as Queen
of the M ilitary Ball at Pittsburg and
also was the Honorary Lt. Col. for the
R. 0. T. C. last year . She will be escorted by Tom Gresham.
INDEPENDENTS
The Independents are happ y to p resent Miss Jean ne Godbey as their
candidate for queen of St. Pat 's Court
of Love and Beaut y.
A 1960 grad uate of Rolla High

BONNIE BARCLAY

reer as a receptionist. Although this is
the first St. Pat 's weekend Bonnie "~ll
a ttend , she is by no means a newcomer to the Beta Sig pa rtie s, being
the "s teady" of one of our new initiates, Harold Meier.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

CAROL FRY

Sigma Pi's repre sent a tive for St.
Pa t 's court is M iss Caro l F ry , a freshman at William Woods College in Fu lton, Mo. Caro l is very act ive in campu s affairs at W. W. Some of her ac tivit ies includ e the school newspaper ,
International Relations Club , and the

Miss Murph y is from Portagevi lle, lliss
M issouri. She is now a freshman en- lng)p\
rolled at Cent ral College of Fayette , J!ar)
ool
Missouri , majoring in Eng lish . Miss Sch
she wa

Thi

Pat's 1
Hil
l J
rears

"Y."
Some of M iss Fry 's hobbies are
swimmin g, dancing, horseba ck ridin g,
and roller skat ing. Her escort will be
Paul Becher.

BETTASIGMA PSI

JEANNE GODBEY

B eta Sigma Psi's repr esenta t ive to
the 196 1 St. Pat s Court of Love and
Bea uty will be M iss Bonnie Elizebeth
Barclay. Bonni e is a senior at Luther an High Central in St. Loui s. The
hazel eyed , brunette
bea uty hails
from St. Louis where she is also enrolled in John Robert Power s Model ing School. Her intere sts and activ ities include music, dancing , swimmin g,
and water skiing. After graduation
from high school, Bonnie plans a ca-

ft! Fo
rear a
liastI

Darle ne Murphey

Murphy is 18 years old and engaged
to Leo i\Ierryman, who is a junior at
M. S. M. She will be escorted by
Ken Delmain who is Sigma Phi Ep silon's junior member of the St. Pat's
boa rd.

~H

17,~
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LAMBDA

CHI

ALPHA

Lambda Chi Alpha's candidate for
3t. Pat 's queen is Miss Mary Dietz
from Russell, Kansas.
Mary, John Farmer 's fiance , attend-

Miss Sharon Anstedt, Phi Alpha 's
candidate to St. Pat's court, is a 5foot, 5-inch, blue eyed brunette. Sharon attends Southwest High School in
St. Louis and was very act ive in ex-

gh thisB
.!thou
llill
ndBonnie
meansa new
parties,bein
our newinit·

1ill~
Portage
en·
freshman
e,
,e of Fayett
English. Misi
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MARY DIETZ

ed Fort Hays State College for one
year and is pr esently employed by
Mast Drillin g Company as a secretar y.
Miss Dietz' s hobbies inclu de bowling, playing bridge, and water sk iing.
:.VIary grad uated from Russell Hi gh
School in 1958 and in her senior year
she was elected homecoming queen.

SHARON

HARRIS

She is a member of Alpha Sigma Alpha
Soror ity .
Her hom e is in Kansas City, Missouri, where she attended N:ortheas t
High School before entering college.
Sharon is pinned to Lonnie Shalton ,
a sophomore majoring in Metallurgy.
M. R.H. A.

Miss Dana Kirk is M. R. H. A.'s
cand idate to St. Pat 's court. Dana is
an 18 year old brunette from St. Loui s
now attending Cottey College. H er fu-

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

This years Tau Kappa Epsilon's St.
Pat's Queen candidate is Miss Jud y
Hill. Jud y is blonde, 5' 5" tall , 20
years old , and a junior at Illinoi s
SHARON ANSTEDT

tra-curricular act ivities.
Among Miss Anstedt 's achievements
are Outstanding Teenager in St. Louis
Hill s, pres ident of her high school
soror ity and also of the Glee Club.
After graduation in June , Sharon plans
to attend Mizzou. Miss Anstedt 's favorit e sport s are fencing and water
skiing .
SIGMA

,ey
andengaged
a junior al
d br
sescorte
·

PhiEt
1110
'theSt. Pat;

State No rmal University at Normal,
Illinoi s, majoring in elementary education. Her selection was based on her
vibrant persona lity as well as her insatiable yen for intelli gent or any
type of conversation. Consider ed also
for her taste in men , particu lar ly engineers , Jud y is pinned to Gene Rand ,
TeKE St. Pat 's Board representative
and House vice president.
Canto n, Illinois is where Judy calls
home. Jud y enjoys golf , swimmin g,
and water sk iing and she can frequently be found during the sum mer
months at one of Illinoi s' many lakes.
PHI ALPHA

:LAY

ilLON
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JUDY

HILL

NU

Sigma Nu's candidate for queen of
the St. Pat's ball is Miss Sharon
Harris , a 5-foot 2-inch, blue-eyed bruCollege at Warrensb urg.
act1v1t1es are
favorite
Sharon's
swimmin g, water sk iing and bowling.

DANA

KIRK

ture hop es includ e being a commercial
art ist. Some of Dana's favor it e interests include dancing and swimming.
Miss Kirk 's escort is Cha rles Lyons.
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SIGMA

TAU GAMMA

Mary Kirkpatrick , Sigma Tau Gam ma's quen n candid a te for St. Pat' s, is
from St. Louis where she a tt end ed
South west Hi gh School. Her senior
year she won a scholars hip to the Uni-

FRIDAY , MAR CH 17, 1961 ~

ployed by th e U . S. Government. Her
favo rit e int erests are sports , singing
a nd t rave l.
INDEPENDENTS

M iss Marge Connl ey, Ind ependent 's
represen tati ve, is a 5-foot 6-inch,
blue-e yed , 19-year -old miss from St.
Loui s. Miss Connl ey attended Sout h-

nounc e as th eir St. Pat 's que en candidate, Ann Selle, a student at William
J ewell College in Liberty, M issouri.
Ann is a pledge to Alpha Gamma Delta Sororit y. At pre sent , she is majoring
in P sychology. For pastime , Ann enjoys ewimmin g, bowling, and designing clot hes. At school , she plays in the
orchestra a nd take s part in school product ions. Ann 's home is in Ferguson ,
Missour i. M iss Selle will be escorted
by Rich ard Moe ller.
TRIANGLE

Repre sentin g Trian gle Fratern ity in
this year 's St. Pat 's Queen Contest , is
a 5-foot 2-inch blond e from Benton,
Missouri , Miss Diane \Vatk ins. A Senior a t Kelly H igh School in Benton, Fein
d
Fratern
'
cortis
MARY

KIRKPATRICK

versity of M issouri in the St. Lou is
Science Fair.
She is now a junior at th e Univers ity
majoring in Botan y. She belongs to the
Alpha Ph i social sorority a nd takes
pa rt in many campus act ivitie s.
She lik es all spo rt s especially roller
skating .
THETA XI

Th eta Xi's cand idate is Mari lyn
To enisgoett er, a 5-foot 2-inch, brown
eyed doll. Marilyn is pr esently em-

Miss
liapp
a

fe.sti1

MARGE CONNLEY

eas t Misso uri State College where she
was a memb er of Tri-De lta Soror ity .
Ma rge is pr esently employed in St.
Louis by the U. S. Army Transporta tion Mater ial Comma nd. H er favorite
hobbies are swimmin g and tenni s.
J ames Thelman will be her escort.
PHI KAPPA ALPHA

Pi Kappa Alpha is proud

to an DIANE WATKINS

Miss Watk ins plans to attend Southeast M issouri Sta te College a fter graduation and ma jor in Phys ical Education. Some of her favor ite pastimes
are bowling, swimmin g and wate r skiing.
ACACIA

MARILYN

TOENISGOETTER

ANN

SELLE

Kathy is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. E . E. Fe ind of Rolla, Missou ri.
She is now a sop homo re at Brad ley
Univer sity where she is major ing in
pr imary edu cat ion. Kat hy ' is on the
staff of the school's yea r book a nd is
secretary of her class. She is also a
member of Sigma Kappa Sorority and
is th eir scholar ship chairman. Miss

l-Ong
Phens1
~ majc
~ 5' 4·
brown
sou
ther.
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t 's queencant

Harvey Martin Chosen St. Pat
For 53rd Annual Celebration

lent at \Villiij
1erty, :\li
ssour
Del
ha Gamma
sheis majonn
slime, Annen
1g,and design
;heplaysin
pro
t inschool
is in FergUlOI
rill be escort~

u
: Fraternity
,i
eenContest
on
fromBent
KATHY FIEND
/atkins.A 10
on Feind is past Sweetheart of Acacia
oolin Bent
Fraternity here at M . S. M. Her escort is Bud Cook.
KAPPA ALPHA

J eanie Allan, representin g
Kappa Alpha Order in the St. Pat 's
festivities as queen candidate, if from
Miss

:INS

attendSoulh·
oueaftergra~
;;sicalEduct
oritepastim7
ind waterild·
JEANIE ALLEN

Longview, Te xas. J eanie att ends Stephens College at Columbia , Mo., and
is majoring in commercial art. J eanie
·r of Dr. a~ is S' 4" tall, weighs 109 pounds, has
~Ila,Mis.sou~brown hair , green eyes, and is a true
at BradllY
re . · , iP southern belle.
tlJI
; maionn.
by'is on ~
Frosh: "I always do my hard est
bookand
~o a work before breakfast."
r
nd
a
is
he
S ·tya
Frasher: " What's that?"
1 Soron !ill
Frosh : " Getting up. "
,airman.~

The St. Pot 's Boord at its meeting
lost Tuesday elected Har vey Mortin
Sain t
to the honor of protroying
the weeke nd activPatrick through
ities at MSM . Har vey, a junior in
Engineering , is a true
Metallurgical
Irishman , his materna l grandmother
ha ving come from the Emerald Isle
colleen .
a mere
she was
when
Though he comes from a ·family of
eleven brothers and sisters, Harvey
soys , he ho s a g reat many more
relatives in Ire land.
Born in St . Louis, Har vey ho s lived
St .
there all his life . He attended
Lou is Uni versi ty High School unti l
graduation;
befor e
mo nth s
two
whe n he transf e rred to St. Mary 's to
After graduat io n he engraduate.
tered th e Air Force Rese rve for six
month s b efore he decid e d to come
in the
to MSM , where he arrived
foll of 195 8 to en roll as a fre shman

Engine er ing.
in Metallurgical
Du ring his first ye ar at MSM, Ha rvey was initiat ed into Koppa Alpha,
and bec om e a member of A. F. S.,
A. S. M ., and The Newmon Club. He
has

b ee n

active

in

orga nizati ons ,

serving his fratern ity both as house
and
manag e r and so cial chairman,
. In
A. F. S. as secretory-treasurer
he hos been awarded
tw o years
scholarship s by th e Foundry Educa tion Foundation .
Ha rvey was e le cted to the St. Pot 's
year
hi s sophomore
Boord during
and b eco me pre sid e nt at mid-year
this ye ar w hen Kenn eth Abkimeier
resigned to lea ve scho o l. He hos a
and a jov ial di sgenial personality
position , and he reveres the sp iri t
of Saint Patrick . The Miner congratulat es him and w ishes him a happ y
in the the role of The
weekend
Sai nt .
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ABOUT THE GREEKS

FraternitiesDisclose Plans for
St. Pat's Weekend Celebrations
DELTA SIGMA PHI

The De lta Sig's have two dances
plan ned for the weekend. The first , an
inf orma l af fa ir , will be held after the
St. Pat's Board dance end s Sat. morning. The seco nd will be semi-formal
a nd will begin late Sat. night. Beside s
the dance s th ere is a good cha nce that
the De lta Sig's will have an over St.
Pat 's
THETA XI

The T heta X i's have a very inf orm al
Cave Party plann ed for th e Friday
night of St . Pat 's and they ha ve a
more formal affa ir on the agenda for
Sat. night a fter the dance up at school.
Thi s dan ce, which will begin a t mid night , will feature the mu sic of t he
Gene Mitche ll band.
Pl KAPPA ALPHA

The Pike rs th is yea r hav e a dance
plann ed for both night s of t. Pat's.
On Friday night after th e dance up at
school they will start th eir 1 to S
da nce at th e chapt er hou se. For this
danc e th ey have engaged the servi ces
of th e Gene M it chell Ba nd. On Sat ur day night th ey have a Semi-F orm al
Dance pla nned which a lso promi ses
to be a great success.
SIGMA

NU

Sigma N u thi s year will repla ce it s
usual Saturday af tern oon Tea Dance
with a n out ing if the weather permit s.
Besides the outing the Sig N u's have
planned an informal dance for Frida y night and a Semi Formal dance
for Sa t. night.

ing Pa rt y" planned for Friday night.
Besides thi s pa rt y the Lambda Chi 's
hav e a Semi-Fo rmal dance plann ed for
Sa turd ay night.
ACACIA

The long party weekend will begin
to pick up its heels at th e Acacia hou se
Friday night a fter the costume ba ll
with a pajama party for member s of
the house a nd th eir dat es. After a short
rest Satu rd ay afternoon , thin gs begin
to move once aga in with attendance at
the dance at th e Student Union , and
partying at the hou se afterward.
SIGMA

TAU GAMMA

Sta rtin g tonight , the Sig T aus plan to
celebr ate St. Pat 's in style with a rousing party weekend. After restin g from
today 's ac tiviti es, th e pl edges of Sigma
Tau Gamma will hold th eir pledge
danc e a t Lion's Hall. The theme of
th e dance is a " Viking 's Ball," and the
hall will be deco ra ted ap propriat ely,
complete with a replic a of a Viking
s hip . The mu sic, supp lied a lternately by
a live band a nd records, will las t from
10 :00 p . m. Friday night until th e wee
hours of Satu rd ay morn ing. Dr ess for
this da nce will be cas ua l.
Saturda y aft ern oon a 'Tea ,' con sisting of a special punch and served with
appetize rs, will be held at the Sig Tau
house from 4: 30 to 6:30 p. m. The
Taus ' invit e eve ryo ne to drop in , sa mple th e 'Tea,' and enj oy th e recorded :
back ground m usic.
Capp ing th e weekend , the Sig Tau s
will hold a semi-formal dance a t th e
house Sat urd ay night , beginnin g at
10: 30 . The house will be decorated in
the spirit of St. Pal.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Sig Ep thi s year has rep laced its
us ual informal a nd semi-formal dance s
with a 48 hour "s pur of th e moment "
party . Besides thi s party th e Sig Eps
have planned a Thur sday night float
buildin g party for a ll tho se who feel
they have excess energy to burn.
LAMBDA

CHI ALPHA

T his year Lambda Chi has a " Vik-

KAPPA SIGMA

Chuck Tillman will prese nt a J azz
Concert at our hou se next Sat urday
a fternoon from 1:30 to 5 :00 p. m .
BETA SIGMA

PSI

Beta Sig's socia l committ ee is plannin g an excitin g and colorfu l partyweek end. F rid ay night especially ought
to be quite a success, with the revolu-

FRIDAY , MARCH
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tionary theme of that night being
"P rohibition Day s." Bringin g hack the
"goo d" old day s when dad had to resor t to moon shining and rum-runnin g
to get an adequate suppl y of firewater
to quench his thir st , with the setting
a smugg ler's den and the costumes of
the gay ninetie s , Beta Sig hopes to attract bo th the local boys and our
alumni.
Saturd ay night will bring a somewhat more forma l a ir to Beta Sig,
what with most of its members planning to a tt end the St. Patrick's Dance
at th e Stude nt Union.

-

!TRA

In

E

· KAPPA ALPHA

About 12 p . m . Friday night , a fter
th e Cost ume Ball is over, a Hill-billy
party will sta rt and last ti ll . . . at
the K . A. Hou se. Then Saturday afternoon
Sammy Gardner
and his
Mound City Six takes over, providing a "s tompin " good time. Sammy has
played at K. A. for the last three years
and eac h time he star ts to play, the
aud ience really sto mp s as he plays his
o,vn spec ial kind of Dixieland jazz.
Don 't miss it.
The Beta Alpha chapter of Kappa
Alpha Order held election of officers
March 6, 196 1. Cong ra tul a tion s to the
following men: Jim Burtin , No. 1;
Rudy Phillips , No. II ; Dave Wri ght,
No . III; Do n Mason , No . IV ; Ray
Bretthauer , No. V; Har old Beardslee ,
No. VI ; Jim D elong,
o. VII ; Milt
Burford, No. VIII; Clyde Gudermuth ,
No . IX ; also Tra cy Boyer, Social
Cha irma n ; Burton Kinsworthy, Schola rs hip ; Ron Str etc h, Rush Chairman;
a nd Ro ger Chapin , Steward .
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Scene of Irish
Dance Sat. Nite
Th e M. R. H. A. this St. Pat 's is
plannin g a danc e in Rayl Ha ll for Sat.
night. The da nce is designed aro und_a
Iri sh Pub idea and the Dorm 's social
committ ee ha s engage d a combo to
play for the even ing. Eve ryo ne is invit ed to the a ffair and if everything
goes as planned the " Club O-Rayl-ly ,"
as it will be ca lled, will be a place of
a very success ful party.
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. ht b . INTRAMURAL SPORTS
mg ang- --------

tf~ IntramuralBoxingand Wrestling
;¥]EndsAfter Four Thrill Filled Days
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JatioD5to the
rtin No. I; Wrestling Chomps (standing left to right) Campbell 118, Shimomoto 126, G lodys iewiez 135, Kirchoff HW, Hunter
ght,
Dav~Wri
165, Hicks 175, Davis 155, and Richards 145.
)' Boxing Chomps (knee ling left to right) Scott 145, Norman 165, Corte lyo u 1 18, Herchboch 126, McCone 135, Mueller
~o. IV; Ra
dslee,
,Id Bear
175, DeBo ld 155, and Scoggins HW.
o. Vil; Milt
, This yea r the intramural boxing and Darrol McCo rmick and Steve Omba l- each oth er out but Cortelyou started
, Gudermuth
r, Soci~wrestlin g team s had one of th e biggest ski. Thi s turned in to be a real slug gettin g tough th e second and third and
Joye
, Schol·turnouts in some time. Originally fest wit h both boys giving a nd takin g won in a decision. In the 126 pound
•orthy
scheduled for three night s, th e com- consistentl y. At one time Ombals k.i had wrestlin g Dick Shimamoto of the Engi;b Chairman:
petition had to be extended an extra McCorm ick on the ropes and hit him neers Club beat Ed Kozey of Sig Ep by
rd.
night to get throu gh th e prelimin aries with every thin g but the ring pos t only a 4- 1 point mar gin . The 126 pound
to be set back on his heels by a round- boxing was a short as Art Her chba ch
for the finals on Friday night.
The preliminaries gave some real sur- hc;use punch. This type of fightin g was of Tech Club had Nick Borman of
prises a nd showed some top notc h going unt il the final buzzer sounded. Kappa Sig on th e floor twice within
40 seconds a nd gained the victory by
fighters. Th ese fight s are too num erou s The decision was given to Omba lsk.i.
The finals got und er way F riday a TKO .
to mention entir ely but one that every In 135 pound wrestlin g, J ohn Gladyone was an xious to see was between night , the gym pack ed with spec tato rs
Dean Moss and J erry Scoggins. Moss and fight ers gettin g set for the moment siewicz of Sig Ep beat Lyle Johnston of
for,
g
trainjn
and
g
waitin
been
had
that
Tech Club, gaining most of his points
had Scoggins by bett er than 40 pound s
and 6 inches in height hut couldn 't get for months. The first fight was a 118 by near falls. Mick ey McKane of Phi
St pat's ~ at Scoggins as he was in an d out wit h pound wrestlin g match betwee n Charle s Kap , a new boy to MSM boxing, was
JlailforSat, jabs that kept th e power of th e bigger Cam pbell of Tec h Club and Bill Turner match ed aga inst Ed Ca mara of Lamba man at a dista nce. Moss did get in a of Kappa Sig. After the first roun d go- da Chi in the 135 pound boxing. Mciedaround_
Jorm'ssoct~ couple good swings that sent Scoggins ing pretty well even, Ca mpbell took the Kane got to work early a nd showed he
a combo_10 realing back , but not enough to gain the title in the second with a pin over Turn- was out for that titl e. No w and t hen
ne is in·
er. The second· fight , 118 pound boxing,
eryo , .thin' victory which Scoggins won by a deci- between Lee Corte lyou of T ech Club Camar a would come back with some
if eve,r f, sion.
tough blows but McKane was too much
,
-lY
Q.Rayl
Another fight that had everyone on and Lonnie Shalt on of Sigma N u. Th e
(Continued on Page 14)
;e a placeof their feet and screaming was between first round consisted mostly of feeling
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BOXING AND WRESTLING

(Continued

From Page 13)

.:ind ga ined the decision in a bloody
finish.
In the 145 pound wrest ling betwee n
Ru ss Richard of Sigma Nu and Ladimar Aubrecht of Tech Club ended in a
point ti e as each had one point for and
escape. The referee' s decision went to
Richard. The 145 pound boxing saw
Tom Scott o f Kappa Sig and Bob
Moxum of Sigma Nu in a ha rd sw ing ing
bout. Both were getting hit hard and
consistantly
until Moxum went down
in the third round . H e got up and st arted to come back but Scott had to much
left and got the ref 's nod for the v ictor y . The 155 pound wrest lin g was
close as Leslie Davis of Triangle and
Robert Sommerkamp of Sig Ep fough t
to a 5-5 point tie. Davis was awarded
one point riding time and with it , the
title. Jim DeBold whom the referee ca lled the bes t boxer of the tournament ,
wa s m atc hed against Bi ll Butc her of
Sigma Nu . Butcher had a bad eye from
hi s figh t the n ight befo re. When DeBold , who is from Tech Club, went
n ght to work on him , it was ev ident
that Butcher was in for a tou gh time .
Th e doctor stop ped Butcher from coming out for the seco nd rou nd and the
titl e went to DeBold.
If thi s figh t
ca uld hav e gone on with Butcher in
fightin g cond ition it wou ld ha ve certainl y been a good one. Butcher is a
tiger but DeBold is a top boxer and
can hit as h e showed ga in ing a knockout in the prelimin a ries .
Gor don Hunt er of Triang le and Len
Lumar , I 55 pound champ of last year ,
of Sigma Nu , tan gled in the 165 pound
cla ss . Thi s one ended pretty quick
as Gordon pinned Lumar with on ly
one sec ond left in the fir st round.
In the Glenn Usher - Eric Norman
fight , repre sentin g Sigma Nu and
Kappa Sigma respectivel y, for the 165
pound title , No rman took the fir st
round fight to Usher. Both threw a
lot of lea ther from then on with littl e
bo xing and a lot of punching. No rman
gained the deci sion.
Th e 175 pound clas s ma tch ed Dave
Hi cks of Sigma Nu and Ken Delmain
of Sig Ep. D elmain got the first point
with an escape but Hick s came back
with an escap e in th e third round. The
final buzzer sounded in a poin t tie but
Hi cks wa s given the deci sion from the
referee . Walt Mueller of Te ch Club
was in his fir st fight o f the year as he
went aga inst Stev e Ombal ski in th e

Leslie Davis

engages Robert Summerkamp's
leg in the
Championships . Davis w on the match.

1 7S pound cla ss . The first round went
to Mue ller as he scored heavi ly on
jab s . Ombalski came back in the sec ond and bot h were get tin g beat by the
t hir d round. Mue ller kept up his jabbin g a nd throwin g some solid right s
whi le takin g most of Ombalski 's punch es on the gloves . As the thir d round
ended the deci sion went to Mueller.
H eavywe ight wrestling came next
with twice champ ion Cha rles McCaw
represent in g Sigma Nu going against
William K ircho ff of K appa sig . The
much smaller Kirchoff was showing
some excellent wrestling as h e kept
McCaw from gettin g him down. McCaw go t one po int for an escape but
Kirchoff came back with a n ove rhead
flip to escape and gain his point. Th e
ma tch ended in a point tie and th e
refe ree's deci sion went to Kirchoff.
The final bout of the evening was
t he heavywei ght boxing between last
year 's runner-up Dan Mannschreck of
Sigma N u and J erry Scroggings of
T ech Club. At thi s po in t th ere was
only one point difference between Sigma N u and Tech Club , over all. In
oth er words th e winner of this bout
would decide which organization won
the bo xing trophy. During the fir st
ro und neither man sco red heavily but
in the seco nd round Scoggins caught
Mannschreck on the jaw a nd had him

155 Wrestling

go ing for the last thirty seco nds of the
round. The third round saw both fighters hittin g hard and often. The buzzer
sounded , the winner, Scogg ins by a
deci sion.
The fights were over a nd the new
a nd repeating champions and runner sup cou ld be proud of the medal s they
won a nd every fighter could be proud
of the rep resentatio n that he gave his
organization.
Sigma Nu repeated last year 's Team
Champion ship in Wrest ling with 37
aga in by Sig Ep with 33 match points.
In boxing it was Tech Club as Team
Champion with 38 points and Sigma
1u the runner up with
35 po int s .
" Waiter ," said the irritated custo mer , " I don't like a ll the se flies that
a re buzzing around my dinner. "
" Yes , sir ," said the eage r wai ter.
" You ju st point out to me the ones
yo u don 't like a nd I'll chase them
away."
Mrs.: " What are you stopping the
car for? "
Mr.: " The map from the auto club
says to turn north and follow the trolley. We 'll have to wait for a trolley to
come alone-."
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O'Mealy,
Peterson,
Ombalski,
Anderson,
Olson , Stephens, Alford , Morrall,
Port e r. Second Row: Laughlin , Balich, Usher, Bob Smith, Took e, McGrady,
and Deranja . Top Row: Bailey, Welch, Berr y,
Gay, Avery, Meier , McCaw, Moss, Early , Hillm eye r, Cage, Watson,
Pettibon,
Cooke, Leslie, Welch, Mannschreck,
Rhineberger, Brenning, Ferguson, Gollhofer, Riggs, Pohlig, Wiegard,
~ondsofthe
Scoggins , Ken Smith, Skow, and Knussman.
w bothfightBottom Row, left to right:

Normon,

Wrestling Hill, Boren , Ve rdi , Couse, Voorh is, and

. Thebuzw
iggins by a

as a rain soake d H omecomin g crowd
watched on.
Thi s pla y went on a nd on a nd eve n
The cross countr y team had a top
when the M iners played a heav ily
fought game, the score certain ly didn 't notch seaso n for 1960 . Th ey won their
show it. One thin g was evident at look- first meet aga inst Cape on th e Miner
ing at the final footba ll record s. The course, 20-42 . Ca pe took first place
next
l'l'Iiners had th e playe rs that were time but the Min ers held down th e
recognized in t he league as being right six places.
The Mine r footba ll season for 1960
Some of the highlights of the seaso n
was one tha t everyone would ju st as up there with leaders. Pau l Weigard
well chalk up as " j ust one of tho se was fifth in rushin g a nd was named to for th e M iners cJjs ta nce runner s were
the second All Confere nce T eam along first place in the In vitational Meet
seasons." The Miner grid ers gave indication of the following plagued sea- with M ike Hillmey er. Ted Deranja , held at Jacksonvill e, T ennessee. M SM,
son as the y dropp ed the first game to M ike Hillm eye r, Ron Averey , Charle s led by Bob Ste iner who se t a new school
McCaw , Pau l Weigard and Glenn Us- record o f 2 1 :4 9 on t he MSM course,
SIU 34-14. The next game was agai nst
the riva ls from St. Louis , Washin gton her received votes for ou tsta ndin g play brou ght home th e second place trophy
in some game in which the y partici- for the M IAA Conference meet. This
University , and again the M SM squ ad
pat ed. The only trouble was that as a was the second tim e that t he Mi ners
was put down , thi s time by a 34-12
score. From there on thi s type of rec- team the Mi ners ju st couldn 't click placed second in thi s meet since the
ord was typica l until the seaso n end ed resultin g in being low man on the cross coun try te:im was organized here
tot em pole.
with a 0-9 record .
three yea rs ago .
The Miners also were second in toThe T ennessee (Ma rtin Branch)
The NCAA Small College National
game was one where the Mi ners could tal first downs but were out scored Meet was held in Wh eaton, Illinoi s and
let
een
Thirt
one.
to
two
than
er
have brok en their strea k. T he M SM bett
competed. T he
eleven had mad e 21 first down s to term en will be lost from thi s yea rs was th e first tim e MSM
who will Miners managed eleventh place overa ll.
Tennes see's 6 b ut the jin x was on a nd squad but many of th e men
be back next yea r gained considerab le
Top scorer s for the Miners were
even with thi s out play ing of the Vols, game experi ence thi s yea r and since
fell to a 20-12 defeat. Again in th e they certainly didn 't like that kind Bob Steiner, Leslie, Sheets, Dick
Warr ensbur g game the Miner s lost in of exper ience will be out to do some- Woodfield , John Brown a nd Bill Er icksor..
a last minute field goal by th e M ules thin g about it next year.
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BASKETBALLSEASON

Miners Win Eight
Court Duels and
Lose Fifteen
Th e M iner basketball team opene d
the I 960 -6 I seaso n with five return ing
letterm en , Tom Lampe , vVayne Lu cas,
Jim Lemon , Terry Weigand and Gene
Bre nni ng. After th e first game of the
season , in which th ey ran oved the Alson Branch of SIU , a freshman , Jim
Good , showed prom ise of ga ining a top
berth on the squad. Although th e team
height ave rage was the smalle st in the
league, the Miners showed rea l fight
and spi rit in th e following ga mes.
Th e first loss came agai nst the old
rival , Washin gton University by a close
54-52 edge . Fro m here on the M iners
played see-saw with the wins and lo.sse; ·
One of the biggest upsets of th e seaso n
involvin g the M iners was aga inst
Harr is Teachers College, p layed in
J ackling Gym. The H ornets had one of
th e best records in the area but a hot
sp irited Miner five shot th em down
with a 8 1-71 win .
The Chri stmas Tourn ament was not
a profitab le one for our cagers as ma ny
had hoped a nd expected it wo uld. Only winnin g one , the team placed sixth.
As the conf erence play sta rt ed , th e
i\Iin ers began slipping. They beat Warrens bur g but dropp ed th e next five in
a row. Two of the most excitin g games
were a 0 ainst the league lead ing Cape
Girardea u team. The M iners put out
top effort s in bot h games but each time
ca me out on the short end, losing the
first game by four points at Cape and
the , econd by three points on the home
court.
Th e Cap e game ended the season and
set M Si\I at a 8-15 over all record. In
confere nce play th e M iners placed last
with I win and 9 losses . There were
th e ga mes that th e Min ers got a good
beatin g but ther e were oth ers th at
could have gone eith er way and many
were lost at the freethrow line. One
consolation is that every regular of the
team received votes for outs tandin g
sportsm en and T om Lampe was voted
to th e second All-Confer ence t eam .
Lampe and Good were high sco rers for
th e Min ers with 13. 1 and 12.8 points
per game respectiv ely . T eamwise the
Min ers avera ged 67.48 points per ga me.

·etsern
After
Standing , left to right: Wayne Lucas, Jim Good, Gene Brenning, Terry
W iegand, A llen Harper, Robert Mitchell, and Jim lemon . Kneeli ng, left
to right: Tom Lampe , Wayne Zimmerman,
Herbert Jones , John Bosnak,
Dennis Heeger, and Richard Jones.
.--------------------------------.
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MSM's SwimTeam
Has 4-3 Record

The M. S. M. swimmin g team of
this year ha s won four meets out of
a tota l of seve n meets thi s seaso n.
The team cons ists of thirt een tank
men of which five are grad ua ting th is
year. Th ese graduating tankmen are
Fa rnh a m, Smith ,
Broyles, Catron,
and Staley . A fine record has been set
by these men over the pas t yea rs.
They have won twenty- seve n out of
thirty-five meets they have participated in.
Starting th e seaso n off on Dec . 17,
the Miner tan kmen lost th eir meet to
Western Illin ois by a 55-37 score.
After the Chr istm as holida ys, the
Miners trave led to Wa shin gton Uni1ning,Terry versity in St. Louis . The M iner tea m
neeling, left lost this meet by a 6 1-33 score. Afte r
, this defeat the team buckled down to
ihn Bosnok
win the next four meets with sizeable

-

MSM SWIMMING TEAM

margins.

The Miner tea m trave led to Mem phis, T ennessee and swam aga inst the
liava l Air Stat ion at Millington. The
Miners were tr eated royally except in
the pool. Th e Miners lost thi s meet by
53-33 score.
This yea r's result s were:
MSM 37- Western Illinoi s 55
~ISM 33-Was hin gton U . 6 1
MSM 64- W estminster 3 1
1ISM 53- Louisville U. 34
Sta te College 4 1
MSM 54-Kansas
State 43
MSM 52-Indiana
MSM 33- Memphi s, Navy 53
Individua lly the team did very well.
A new school and po ol record was set
by Broyles, Kadwe ll, Meitz , a nd Smith
in the 400 yard Med ley . Th e new record ha s been improv ed by seven seconds
with a 4: 15.8 time. Gary Broy les freestyle, Bob Kad well br eas t. stroke , Roy
Smith butterfl y, and T om Me itz back stroker mad e up th e relay team. Famham's and Bruns ' divin g for the season was very outsta nd ing.
Final total points for the seaso n
were: Gary Broy les was high point
man again for the tank team this sea son with 51 po int s. Richard Greeley
had 41.5 ; Roy Smith , 37\5; Tom
Meitz, 37; Bob Kadw ell, 29, Art Farnham, 27 ; John Graham , 22 ; Myron
Bruns, 18; Jim_ Staley, 17 ; J erry Catron, 14 ; Tom M iller, 9.5 ; Bill Daly ,
9; and Tom Barber , 7.

--
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AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
WASHERS

FAS T SERVICE---INDIVIDUAL
BACHELOR

COMPLETE

LAUNDRY

SERV I CE

Freshman Friendship Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Open 7:30 to 6

Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

SHIRTS

MEN'S SHOES
By

By

RAND

VAN HEUSEN

•
TUXEDO RENTALS

•

RANDY'S
Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing
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St. Pat an Engineer

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS

( Conti nued From Page 4)
q uite a collect ion o f p ipes a nd coils
and a t var iou s times h e used th em in
va rio us co mbin a tions . H e wa s never
sa tis fied with t he res ult s, howev er , fo r
none of th em had any of t he effect s
which he t houg ht a good solid liqu or
should p osses . Fin ally by di nt of hard
la bor a nd mu ch d ist illing he hi t upon
a pr odu ct wh ich had all the q uali ties
he was searc hi ng for. T h is par ticula r
nat ive ty pe of liq uor wa s q uite ap propr iat ely ca lled " Ir ish W hi skey" and
is sti ll sold a nd enjoye d by I rishm en
tod ay .
T hu s we see tha t the ve nerab le sai nt
left fu t ur e engin eers a val uab le heritage . D ue to t he widesp rea d pop ula rity
of th is dr in k there wa s a n inc rea sing
dema nd for equ ipm ent to ma nuf act ure
it , so St. Pa t foun d him self the victim
of necessity forc ed into t he role of
co mbin ed M eta llu rgist a nd M iner .
Mini ng in those day s was ve ry p r imitive a nd St. P a t wa s fa ced with th e
p ro blem of speed ing up pro d uc tion .
H av ing no mechan ica l equipm ent to
a id him h e solved the p rob lem by h aving the men sin g a r hy thmi c d ill y
whi le th ey work ed . Yo u have h ea rd
the n umb er he co mp osed , litt era lly
t ra nsla ted from th e Gae lic the words
run somethin g lik e th is : " Di g, d ig, dig,
well a lright ; chop , chop , chop , well
a lrigh t! " Also in th e ca pacity as a
M eta llurgist he na tura lly wa nt ed to
keep his method s a secret so he in vented the sq uare p ipe so it wo uldn 't
ge t a round.
Ed ison, F a raday , or F ra nk lin had
nothing on St. Pa t when it ca me to
pi oneering in electr icity for he d evised
th e first a rtif icia l source o f electrica l
energy, a simpl e grav ity cell. H e was
not a war e of its p ossibi liti es, howeve r ,
for one day he wired the p lus a nd
m inu s poles o f his cell toget her a nd set
th em down on his work bench mo mentarily forgett ing th em ; he th en turn ed
a nd lea ned against the bench a nd
aga inst th e wires . He received only a
slight shock , but from tha t tim e on he
was k nown as the first ma n to h ave
amp s in his pa nt s .
Yo u've all do ubt less hea rd of t he
story of hi s engineerin g fea t o f d rivin g the snakes out o f Ir ela nd , but th ere
is a lesse r kn own fea t o f civil engineer-

(C ontinu ed on Page 19)
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ing for which we should all be deeply
grateful. It is more direc tly concerned
with the field of San itat ion E ngineering. At that time sanitation conditions
were extreme ly bad and , more espec ially, odiferous. So in order to help
check thi s condition St. Pat built the
first littl e house with the crescent on
the door.
Thu s we see that St. Pat has rightfully earned th e respect and adm iration of his fellow engineers for his
particula r contribution s in the var ious
engineering fields and so we hope that
this littl e discussion has cleared up
any doubt s that ma y have existed as
to whether St. Pat was a n engineer.
Yo urs tru ely,
Joe Min er
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A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.

Phone EM 4-1414
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TheSt. Patrick
Shillelagh
Tradition
The shillelagh, as carri ed by many
of our freshm en, reminds us th a t it was
St. Patri ck who drove th e snak es from
the Emeral d Island . Bu t there is a story
behind thi s, a nd thi s ta le when unfolded revea ls man y of th e exploits of St.
Patrick over I 500 yea rs ago.
The great moun ta in of St. Patri ck in
Ireland was th e refuge of our pa tron
saint for man y yea rs. On e day , while
St. Patri ck was inside th e cave praying
ior the welfar e of his people, all the
demons of Eir e ca me down a nd gath ered at the base of th e mount a in. In grea t
droves and swa rms th ey came, some a•
serpents crawling on the rock, other s a,
monstrou s bird s of pr ey , filling th e air
and dark enin g the sky . St. Pa tri ck ,
reaching for his golden bell, ran g it
lustily. Th e bell was a sy mbol of his
gospel, and th e sound of it was heard
throughout Ir ela nd , brin ging peace and
joy to all. H ear ing the bell, the demons
scattered, an d were so fright ened the y
fell into the sea and were drow ned.
From tha t t ime on until seven y ears
later, ther e was not a n evil cr eatur e in
the whole of I reland.
The life of St. Pa tr ick was spent in
freeing his people from th e dr eade d
cult of devil-wor shippers, the Druid s.
He was born in Scotla nd in the yea r
387, of a R oman fath er a nd a Fr ench
mother. At the age of 16, yo ung Pa trick was sent int o slavery . L ater he
was tak en into Irelan d , and th ere sold
to a Druidical high pri est nam ed Mil -

---

( Continued on Page 20)
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Shillelagh
Tradition
(Continued From Page 19)
chu, whose evil ways Pat rick was later
to fight.
After six years a sheepher der for
Milchu, Patr ick ret urn ed to Scot la nd.
He believed that it was divine providence that had protected him while a
slave , and he then decided to make a
tour of the monasterie s, intent on becomin g a priest. Later he was sent to
Eng land to fight the pagan hordes.
In 433, Pope St. Celestine I commissioned him to work as a missionary
am ong the Irish folk . He first planned
to return to the castle of Milchu and
impart him with the blessings of the
Children of God.
But old Milchu , havin g no desire to
become a Chr ist ian , and t hus subj ect
himself to a former slave, pile d a ll hi s
furniture and tre~ sure s in the middle of
his castle, ignited the pile and sat down
in the midd le of it , thu s ending his
troubl es.
Our pa tron saint found it no easy
matter to convert the Iri sh people to
Chri s tianity , but he eventua lly succeeded in turning some of the powerfu l
Iri sh kin gs to the Chri stian way , and
from th en on the people were easily led.
St. P atri ck was usually equipped
with a large staff , topped with a cros 5
and wearing a rou gh skirt and sanda ls.
Hi s sleeping places were us ually caves
and rock s . his favorite being the mountain named after him. He spent the last
year s of his life in visitin g the chur ches
he ha d founded , and on M a rch 17, 493,
he left th e world in death. He had
reached the age of one hundred and six.
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Pilot: "Wanna fly? "
Thrilled: "0 , boy! Sure! "
Pilot: " Wait a minute. I 'll catch
one for you ."
Nerve: "Lend me half a buck."
Meek: "I 've only got forty cents ."
Nerve: "O. K. Lend me the forty
cent s. You can owe me a dime."
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FirstSt. Pat's CelebrationHeld in 1908
Three Men Arrange
First Celebration
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In the spring of 1908 the University
of :\lissouri extended an invitation to
the chool of i\Iines to send a delegate to Columbia to witness their
ceremonies. As a result, a mass meeting was held in front of the post office,
where all important questions of state
were settled, and J. H. Bowles was
elected delegate lo th e ceremonies at
Columbia. The :\liner s, however , were
not contented to let the situation stop
at that. A committee cons istin g of
G. A. Easley, '09, Clay Gregory , ' 10,
and D. L. Fore ster , ' 11, was appointed
to arrange a celebration in Rolla. Considerable difficulty was encountered,
as many of the student s were skeptical,
and the faculty was opposed to the
deal. ;\"evertheles s, ~Iarch 17, 1908,
was declared a holida y by popular vote
of the student body , and on the morning of the 17th , t. Pat arrived at the
Grand Central Station in the per sona ge
of George ~Ienefee , and was met by
the crowd armed with shillalaghs , and
wearing green sashes. St. Pat alighted
from his palace car , and was escorted
to his chariot , in which he rode to
l\orwood Hall at the head of the ha stily arranged parade.
After lecturing the seniors and interpretin g the marks on the Blarney
Stone, he dubbed the class of '08 and
Dr. L. E. Young, "Knight of the Order of St. Patrick. " A band concert ,
hilarity , and a general resolve to con tinue the celebration in future years
ended the day.
The following year,
1909, saw
11arch I 7th scheduled as a regular
school holiday. It also marked the beginning of the features , such as the
parade, which characterize the present
celebration. W. M. Holmes impersonated the Patron Saint this year. The
morning program was not altered, but
the afternoon program had athletic
sports regularly schedu led. The unscheduled hilarity
which emanated
from eighth street, however, did much
to vary the program and add pep to
the crowd. It is reported by old timers
that, although the Sainted Snake Cha(Continued on Page 22)
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ser him self was in Rolla, multi-colored
snakes
with
violent
contortionist
power s appea red at intervals.
FIRST SHILLALAGH

DAY

In 1910 Shillala gh Day was instituted by sendin g Fres hmen int o the
woods to cut the necessa ry arm s for
the occasion. " Red " Fore ster act ed as
St. Patri ck. He rode on a water wagon
drawn by six big mule s at the head of
the para de , and used his customary
tran sit to locate the Blarney Stone,
af ter considerable anxiety had been
manife ste d as to it s whereabouts. N o
a fternoon pro gram had been arran ged.
In 19 11 the celebration took the
form of those of the preced ing yea rs.
W. A. Ha ckwoo d impersonated
St.
Pat, and had the hon or of knighti ng
M iss Eva E ndurance Hirdler , the only
woman mining engineer to graduate

from M. S. M.
In 19 12 was the fir st yea r in which
th e evening of the great day was used.
The pro gra m for th e clay, with H arry
H. No lan as St. Patrick , was mu ch the
same as in former years. In the evening th e Athlet ic Associat ion gave an
enterta inm ent in Mechanica l Hall. The
new featur e was not eworthy , for it was
the germ of what is now the most
elaborate part of th e celebration.
In 19 13 A. F. Truex took the part
of th e Patron Saint. The ca mpu s that
clay took on the appearance of a ca rnival gro un d . T he afternoo n was most
enj oyab ly spe nt. In the evenin g the
first St. Pat rick 's Day Ma sque Ba ll
was held in Mechanical Hall. Anot her
move had been mad e toward a greater
St. Pat s .
Fra nk L. John son officia ted a t the
k nightin g ceremo nies in 19 14. T he
day was marred by a heavy downpour of rain , but by thi s tim e the
spirit of the celebration had such a
firm root that th e cere moni es were
carr ied out as us ual.
FIRST QUEEN

T he yea r 19 1S is remembe red for
two reaso ns . Fir st J . J. Doyle , true
son of Er in , took th e part of St . Pat
in a way th a t has neve r before or
since been eq ualed ; and second , becau se thi s yea r the first Queen of St.
Pat rick was crowned at the grand ba ll.
T his signal honor went to Mi ss Helen
Bay singer , of Ro lla. She was not only
the first q ueen here, but as far as can

be ascerta ined , was the first queen of
any St. Patrick 's Day celebration of
it s kind.
In 1916 St. Pat was imper sonated
by J. G. (Pat) Reilly. One of the
Quo Vads, J. J. Allen , had the termity
to "bum" in on the Saint's pr ivate car.
In the afternoon
"T he Follie s of
19 1S," a humorou s dramatization
of
life at M . S. M ., by Lu cien Erksk in e,
wer e pre sented. The new gy mnasium
furni shed an ideal place for the Ma squ e Ba ll. Mi ss Mary McCrae was
crown ed Que en.
H. Smith Cla rk had a cold blustery
da y for his impersonat ion of St Pat in
1917. The mornin g pro gram had to be
postponed until the afternoon , and so
everyone was rushed . Th e ball in th e
evening , however , rank s as one of the
most brilliant ever given. M iss Olive
Scott was Queen.
FIRST LADY

On the whole, the celebrat ion of
19 18 was th e most successf ul of any
hi therto given. Ma~y l McCarthy ruled as St. Pat. The parade and the afternoo n mini str el show were both very
good , a nd the evenin g was made notewort hy by th e fact that Mr s. Fred erick D. Gardner , then the first lady of
the sta te, reigned as Queen.
In 1919 t he wea th er was ideal, and
E.
(Too ts) Schuman had ma ny spectat ors to see him dub th e senior s
Knight s of St. Patrick. At the ball th at
yea r th e Queen 's pin was introduc ed ,
a nd th e newly crowne d Queen , Miss
Edna Kiel, of St. Louis , as well as her
predecessors, was pre sent ed with the
embl em at the end of a n impre ssive
ceremony.
Adverse weat her again interfer ed
in 1920 , but th e followers and admir ers of St. Pat were out in lar ge
number s to see and hear "S qu eak"
Need ha m as St. Patrick. The Parade
thi s yea r was marke d by the intro duc tion of severa l floats tending towards
th e a rti ct ic. Hereto fore th e ridiculou s
had reigned supreme. In ot her yea rs
th e Blarn ey Stone had bee n brou ght
forth by the Civil E ngineer s wit h his
tran sit , a nd by the M inin g Eng ineers
with exp losives . This yea r a n Indi an
mag ician pro du ced it out of nothin gness . M iss Nancy Love reigned as
Quee n of Grace and Beauty.
In 1921 J. E. J ewell took the part
of St. Pa tri ck. The celebrat ion was
elaborate in every detail. T he Blarney
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.h
Stone was found by a f amous I ns
geologist , Mr. O'Hallahan. The ball in
the evenin g left nothin g to be desired,
a nd was ab ly y et gent ly presided over
by Mi ss H aze l Dent, the Queen.
The class of '23 , who were in charge
of th e 1922 celebration of the Saint's
day , intro duced one noteworthy feature . Th e " Follie s" first introduc ed in
19 16, had been on the decline , both a1
to qualit y and drawin g power, for severa! yea rs . Accordingly, in '22 the
M. S. M. Players had the stage for the
presentat ion of some of their amateur dramatic art. This was very well
received by both the students and their
guests and the sub stitution was repeated this yea r. Th e parade was exceptionall y good , due to the superabundance of pep of t he Vocates . Th e gymnas ium had been decorated by professional s, and presented a very pleasing
background for the Masque all. Miss
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The weath er man had prepared a
nice sp rin g mornin g for March 17,
1923 , but the orde r was misplaced and
a crisp breeze welcomed St. Pat, impersonated by C. E. Stover , as the
pa latial ca r pulled into the Rolla
Grand Central Station. St. Pat was escorted by his waiting motor car , and
headed th e parade , which march ed to
Par ker H a ll. The nightin g ceremonies
took pla ce in the a udit orium of Parker Hall , du e to the weather. The
M . S. M. Players presented " Just
Jones " in the afternoon
and the
Mas qu e Ba ll took place in the gymnasium that night. Du e to the work of
P. L. Blake , '24 , th e decoration s were
exception a lly good. Mr s . Helen Stover
was crowned Queen by her hu sba nd,
C. E. Stover. The Grand March was
reviewed by the roya l pair from the
cas tle , which had been erected in one
corner.
"SICK ABED"

1924 witne ssed one of the most elab·
ora te St. Pats celebrat ions t hat had
been held at l\I. S. M. for several
year s . Th e mornin g of St. Pa t 's arriva l cam e with a cold wet rai n, which
la ter in the day turn ed to sleet and
snow. St. Pat , imper sonated by \V. S.
Stack , was welcomed in true Iri sh
sty le, a nd was conducted to Parker
Hall, where the kni ght ing of th e class
of '24 took p lace. In the afte rnoon a
play , " Sick Abed ," was pr esent ed by
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famouslri-1 the M. S. M. players. The Masque
.n. Theballii Ball that evening , when St. Pat crowned Miss Eva Underwood Queen of the
to be desiroo
· presided01,~ festivities, was up to the standards of
e Queen. all previous ball s. The formal dance,
• h which was held on Saturday night,
\•eremc
b .
th
d
1
a1g
e ce Ie ration:
woun up
of the Saint'•
Jleworthyle; In 19 2 5 the celebration took the
rr form of those of precedmg years. St .
introduced
eclineboth, Pat was impersonated by Ray Kollar.
1
iower'for . . The usua_l parade , . with it s many floats
. . ', St;was ehmmated this yea r. The kmght' m 12 t I ing ceremonies took place in the aud efSl~e for1~ itorium of Parker Hall. In the afterJ I eir aDI!•noon the M. S. M. players presented
wasvery•d "Dulcy ," and the masque ball took
lentsandthenplace in the gym nasium that night .
on wasrepeal•Miss Helen Underwood was crowned
de wasem!f by Ray Kollar.
he superabu~
The weather man had prepared an 1tes.The gim•
other nice spring morning for March
ted by prol0·
17, 1926 , but th e orde r was misplaced,
verypleasioi a little rain welc'omed St. Pat , imand
;que all. lf~
personated by Ralph Hilpert , as the
b) Grand Cen tral Station. St. Pat was
'liedQueen
'at.
escorted to his waiting motor car , and
l headed the parade , whic h marched
.d prepared
to
Ii
~larch
11
Parker Hall. The knighting ceremon anc ies took place in the auditorium
misplaced
of
I St. Pat, i~ Parker Hall. The M. S. M. Players
itover,as thi presented " Thirty Days" in the afterto the Rolb noon, and the masq ue ball took place
:1.Pat wasa in the gym that night. Miss Dorothy
10101 car.an< Keisler was crowned
Queen of Love
11 and Beauty for the 1926 St. Pats cele·h marched
ie bration. On the evening of March 19,
~. ceremon
xium of Pai the very formal Junior Prom was
weather.Th< given.
esented"Jill
JOn and th,
JUNIOR PROM
. in the g)~
St. Pat, impe rsonated by
1927,
In
o
:0 the work
wer1Gerald Roberts, was greeted by a
corations
HelenSto,t beautiful sp rin g morning , and was conher husbaINIducted to Parker Hall where the
nighting ceremonies took place. At the
\larch 111
b,
Id •
pair fromt masque ba ll Friday evening , Miss Lor
)rectedin on, aine Love was crowned as queen of the
festivitie s, and the weekend was topped by Saturday night 's Junior Prom
which proved to be the perfect end to
1"
a wonderful St. Pat 's .
themosteiab In 1928 , St. Pat arr ived in a blindons [hat ha1 ing snowstorm. Unda unted by the
I for severl weather, however , he gai ly proceeded
St pa1·s ar to Parker Hall where he once again
· · whid gave his an nual speec h and admitted
·et rain,
to sleet_an; the seniors to kni ghthood. Friday eveb \\ , ning's masque ball took on the atmos·.~
1ted Y 11
• true 1
phere of a gay carnival in fairyland .
parke
in
At midni ght , St. Pat , portrayed by
ed to I
f thecal B. L. Iia llard, arrived to crown Miss
n'
g ofternoo
as his queen. After that
e a edb· Lucy Kiesler
present ·
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Miss Sybil
raven-haired
everyone danced till the wee hour s of Beautiful,
Powell wa s chosen queen, and after
the morning to the music of Irving
the masque ball Friday night and Satfrom St. Loui s.
urday night's formal ball , the cur ta in
No matter how hard Mother Nature
tried, she could not stop the 1929 St. was rung down on ano th er wonderful
Due to unu sua lly St. Pat's celebration .
Pat's celebration.
1934 saw the twenty-sixth renewal
heavy rainfall , the parade had to be
of the traditional St. Pa trick 's festivheld Saturday instead of Friday morning. The rest of the pro gram , th oug h , ities. Thursday night , open house dances were held by the fraternities , and
went accordin g to schedu le. Friday
Friday afternoon, under a clear sky,
morning saw St. Pat , played by Jim
Richardson. The celebration was end - St. Pat, impersonated by J ohn Coope r
Sett le, arrived via his traditional handed wit h the Junior Prom held Saturday
ca r. At the masque ball that evening,
night.
h e crowned his queen in the gym
The sixteenth St. Pat 's celebration
which was elaborate ly decorated in
in 1930 was held under sunny skies.
green and silver. T he festivities were
Friday afternoon a three act play "On
the Hiring L ine" was presented , and at brought to a close with the formal
ball Saturday night.
the beautiful and elaborate masque
Beautiful weather once again greetball that night , A. J. Tiefenbaum as
ed St. Pat in 1935 . His annual speech
St. Pat crowned Miss Madge Lenox
was delivered at Parker Hall and the
his queen. All present enjoyed themknighting of the seniors also took
selves tremendously , and after the Junplace th ere. Hi s que en that year was
ir Prom , Saturday nigh t , agreed that
M iss Dorothy Fort , and St. Pat himit had been another successfu l St.
. self was played by Frederick Arno ld.
Pat 's.
SLATS RANDALL

In 1931 bad weather once aga in
greeted St. Pat. With sp irit s und amp ened, however , everyo ne proceeded to
have a reall y great time. A rea lly outstanding performance was turned in
by Slats Randall 's orche stra , which
played for both the ma sque ball , where
Marion McKinley was crowned que en
by Jame s Offuth who took the par t of
St. Pat , and for Sa turd ay night 's forma l ball.
The year 1932 saw St. Pat 's as
MSM go pretty much as it should
have , very much unlike the occu rrence at Mizzou that year which
sa w a group of law studen ts . tryin g to
kidnap the Miners ' St. Pat Queen.
One of th e law student s even went so
far as to shoot one of M. U's engineers in the stomach with a pistol ,
seriously injurin g him. The Rolla Miner s, howe ve r , mana ged to keep better
track of their queen , Miss Emily
McCaw, and eve ryone thoroughly enjoyed them selves, both at Friday
night 's masquerade ball and the formal ball Saturday night.
St. Pat 's of 1933 was officially
opened Thur sday nigh t by a dance
in Jackgiven by the Independents
lin g Gymnasium. At two p. m. Friday
afternoon St. Pat arrived and that evening at eleven the ma sque ball began
to the mu sic of Pau l Sells Orch estra .

HORSES AND

ELEPHANTS

The St. Pat's parade in 1936 proved
to be something really diff erent. It
contained horses a nd even elephants
borrowed from a circus which was
statio ned in Ro lla. St. Pat him self was
pulled through the streets on a manure
spreader , and then was conveyed to
Parker H all for the knightin g of the
senior s . A slight delay was expe rienced
here du e to the fact that the Blarney
Stone cou ld not be found. Fina lly ,
however, it was located , and things
proceeded according to schedul e. Friday night at the ma sque ball the q ueen
was crowned, and a very successf ul
St. Pat 's was brou ght to a close at the
formal ba ll Saturday night.
In 193 7, St. Pat arrived under blue
sk ies with beautiful spring weather.
Friday night Miss Mi ldred Brown was
crowned queen , and the mu sic of Dick
J ud gens' orchestra proved perfect for
the occa sion. Saturday afternoon a
tea da nce was held at the Sigma Nu
hou se, and then that evening the formal ball was held. When the celebration finally ended th ere was no doubt
in anyon e's mind that St. Pat 's had
been a success.
big gat hering
March I 7, 1938-A
met John R. Po st , in the guise of St.
Pat , as he ro lled into Fri sco station
on the handcar Friday afternoon. A

(Continued on Page 24)
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parade followed him throu gh town and
to Park er Hall where he made his
speech, mad e seniors kiss the blarney
stone, and initiat ed th em int o th e
Ord er of St. Patrick . Also initiat ed
in to the order was Director Chedsey.
Satu rday night 's formal ball was another big af fair presided over by
Fra nki e Ma sters. As has been th e custom , several couples, includin g football capta in Mel N ickel and Queen
Mary Louise Breuer, announced th eir
engagement at t hat time.
March 17, 1939-S t. Pat , alias Sam
K urtz , escorted by two pages and two
guards first appeared before his subjects on Fr iday a fternoon when he
arr ived at Fr isco Stat ion on his handcar. T he high spot of the Missouri

nlEng
ine
School of Min es thirt y-first St. Pat 's uate was crowned the Queen of Love tryintot
was th e Costum e Ball and Coronat ion and Beauty at the Coronation Ball. caron th
Friday night in Jackling Gymnas ium. Th e merrymakers were entertained by tio
n of s
Th e gym was lavishly decorated with th e old Tom Cat of th e Keys , Bob luges
t an
a sta r-sprinkl ed blu e ceiling and red- Zurke.
\linersev
draped walls with silver trimming. The
March 17, 1941-Friday
afternoon Pat mou
dance floor was crowded with gayly at exactly one-thirty St. Pat and his !JJ
ceand
costum ed patro ns of St. Pa tri ck dan - gua rds ar rived on th e traditional hand- tnlitland
cing to the music of Lou Breese and car at the ra ilroad depot. That evening lalnpus
•
his orchestra. M iss Lida Mae Coy and
Miss Luci lle Stimson was crowned las entei
Billy Leach, as vocalists, were addi- Queen of Love and Beauty to reign 1u
a\ me
tional att ract ions. T he new Queen of over th e Miner s for the ensuing year. Olo
ney, B
Love and Bea uty, M iss Mary McCrae , M usic was supp lied by Henry Busse, ~50, cro
was crowned that evening.
his hot trumpet , and his orchestra .
rauty,~
Marc h 17, 1940 - St. Pat came
March 17, 1942-Mi ss Agnes Houl\larch
steaming into town on his handcar to ahan, of Rolla , Mo. reigned as Queen ~Ud,St
lead th e parade for the twenty-seve nth of Love and Beauty for the St. Pat's
fntryint
consecutive yea r. M iss Rosemary Sue celebrat ion of 1942. John lVIazzoni h
ration•
Crumpl er, a Rolla H igh School grad- reigned as St. Pat. Scat Dav is and his lrorn
the'
to a
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,rchestra provided the entertainment
·or the formal danc e.
WAR YEARS

March 17, 1943-World
War II.
March 17, 1944-World
War II.
March 17, 1945-Wor ld War II.
~
March 17, 1946-St.
Pat of 1946
.vas portrayed by Bob White of Trimgle. Th e Queen was M iss Lenore
Jones. The 35th St. Pat 's celebration
was highlighted by the formal ball
,n Saturday evening in which Miss
Jones was crowned by St. Pat. Thirt yfive seniors were kni ght ed .
March 17, 194 7- M iss Louise Freeman and Harold Brehe reigned as
Queen of Love a nd Beauty and St.
Pat, respective ly. The winnin g float in
the parad e was ent ere d by Pi Kappa
Alpha. The coronation ceremony on
Saturda y evenin g was a beautiful occasion.
March 17, 1948-A brief recap of
the St. Pat 's holida ys of 1948 includ e :
The arr iva l of St. Pa t , was the usual
occasion. Ted Weems and his Var iety
Stars provided the enterta inm ent for
the St. Pat 's Dances. Jame s Byrn es
McGrath was St. Pat a nd M iss Sue
Gleason was Queen of Love and
Beauty .
March 17, 1949-St.
Pat was escorted by his two guards and pages
on Friday a fternoon in the usual manner. Miss Pau la Fit e was The Queen
of the Miners for this yea r. Benny
Strong and his orc hestra ent ert ained
the people th a t evenin g by play ing
novelty number s.
March 17, 1950-The
Patron Saint
of Engineer s made his momentou s enI.,
try into Rolla via Frisco Rai lroad flat
eenof Lo1t car on the day of th e annual celebranationBall. tion of St. Pat's. Enveloped by th e
by largest and most boisterou s crowd of
tertained
Keys
, Bob Miners ever to witn ess his arrival, St.
Pat mounted his traditi ona l conveyy aftern
oonance and led th e parade throu gh the
PatandlUl town and to Parke r Hall on the MSM
tionalhand
· campus. There the vocifero us throng
:hatevening
was entertained by His Ma jesty's anis crow
ned nual message and the knighting cerety to reignmoney, Bob Schuchard t , St. Pat of
nsuing year,1950, crowned his Queen of Love and
, Beauty, Miss Ma rilee Drake.
enr)'Busse
,rchestra. March 17, 19 5 !-Amidst
snow and
~gnes11
ou1· mud, St. Pat rick made his illust rious
Queln entry into Rolla for the a nnual cele·d as pat';
be St. · bration in his behalf. Transferrin g
,Jaz1,0
~
,n ~ biS from the flat car on which he a rri ved
ivisand to a hand-dra wn, diamond- studded
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manure sp reader he led the parad e,
consist ing of many fine float s, to Parker Hall for the knighting of th e seniors. There he held the a udi ence spellbound by his golden ora tor y and ever
present gua rd s. After this ceremony,
J oe Geers, Sa int Patr ick of 1951,
retired until the Cost ume Ba ll in the
evenin g. T he highlight of thi s ball was
the coronat ion of M iss Alice Wa lth all
as the Queen of Love and Beauty.
March 17, 19 52- Gayer and more
excitin g than ever , the St. Pat' s celebration upheld all the expectations of
the event. Rick Hample reigned over
the proceedin gs as St. Pat of 1952.
The kni ghtin g ceremon y, carried on
in the usual rowdy atmosphere , was
enlivened by Dick 's ready wit and
jovi al dissertat ion. The F rida y night
formal , with the rh yt hmic capers of
Ralph Marterie 's band , feat ured the
crowning of Miss Barbara Barner as
St . Pat's Queen of Love and Bea ut y .
March 17, 1953-This
was the day
on which St. Pa trick , Jim Garard ,
mad e his annua l trip from the Em era ld Isle to Ro lla . Arri ving on th e
usual ha nd car at Frisco Stat ion , he
was then drawn at th e head of th e
parade of gaily decorate d float s to
Parker Hall. That evenin g, Jack ling
Gym was the scene of th e coro nation
of beau tiful Jo an Chri stian as the
Queen of Love and Bea uty . Surrou nded by her Maid s, Joan reigned over the
holida ys for 1953. Fo llowing the coronat ion the annua l Costum e Ball was
held. The tr emen dous band of Ray
Anthony provided th e mellow not es,
a nd prov ided the most enjo yab le St.
Pat 's ever.
RALPH FLANNIGAN

Ma rch 17, 1954-Having
arriv e d
sa fely from the E mera ld Isle to pay
his yea rly visit to the school of his
choice, St. Pat led his parade in traditional fashion thro ugh the street s of
Ro lla to Pa rk er Hall, where he addresse d his loya l followers, and then
conferred the honor of kni ghthood upon his faithful seniors. T hat night a t
th e costume ball, F red Smith , St. Pa t
of 1954 , crow ned lovely June La nge
his Queen of Love and Beauty. T he
many fratern ity parties , the dancin g
to the music of Ra lph Flann igan, '.fhe
Sigma N u Tea Da nce and Saturday
afte rn oon picnics and th at tired , partied out feeling on Sun day morning
will make the 1954 St. Pat's Celebra -
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tion long remembered and t reasured
by man y a Miner and his date.
Ma rch 17, 1955- T he Patron Saint
of engineers' arriva l was heralded with
a fabu lous proce ssion of float s and
pageantry. The regal procession car ried Jim M urphy , St. Pat of 1955, to
Parker Ha ll where he comp leted th e
kn ighting ceremony of his loya l subjects. Fr iday evenin g saw M iss Shirl ey
Ma rie Brueggeman crowned by St.
Pat as Queen of th e Court of Love and
Beauty. The cost ume ball followed to
th e strain s of "M usic in th e Morgan
Man ner."
Ma rch 17, 1956-A
big gat hering
met Don McGovern, in th e guise of
St. Pat , as he rolled into Fr isco Station on the hand car Friday afternoon.
A parade followed him through town
and to Parker Hall where he made
his speech, made seniors kiss the blarney sto ne, and initiat ed them into the
Ord er of St. Pa trick. Mrs. Virginia
Gra ham was crowned Queen of Love
and Beauty at th e Coro nation Ba ll.
RALPH MARTERIE

Ma rch 17, 1957- In 1957 th e festivitie s began F riday a fternoon with
th e a rrival of Warren Ca rroll , St. Pa t
of 1957, at Fr isco Stat ion. St. Pat th en
led a colorful parade of float s down
Pine St. to the edge of the campu s
where he gave his annual message and
presented the trophi es for th e winn ing
floats. Friday evening the Miners and
th eir dates da(lced to th e music of
Ralph Marter ie and his orchestra at
th e costume ball in Jack ling Gym. The
evenin g was clima xed by th e annua l
kni ghtin g ceremony. The celebration
was closed Saturday evenin g at Jackling Gym with th e coronat ion of Miss
Marilyn Goodni ght as Queen of Love
a nd Beauty.
50th ANNIVERSARY

Ma rch 17, 1958- 1958 mark ed the
50th Anni versary of the St. Pat's celebration. After fifty yea rs of car rying
on this tra dition the celebrat ion had
become th e biggest event of the school
yea r. Ron H uesman , St. Pat of 1958,
arr ived Friday aft ernoon on the usual
hand car. Woody He rman and his
Th ird Herd prov ided th e music for the
costum e dance in Jack ling Gym Fr iday
night. The crownin g of Miss Joline
See a t the coronat ion ba ll Saturday
(Contin ued on Page 26)
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night brought the celebration to the
conclu sion.
March 17, 1959-Frid ay the 13th ,
1959, was indeed a lucky day for all
miners as M r. Brud Murph y, 1959 St.
Pat , arrived in Rolla to begin the festiv ities which marked th e 5 !st St . Pat 's
celebra tion. Led by St. Pat up Pine
Street , one of the finest displays of
floa ts ever asse mbl ed at MSM pleased
th e thou sand s of specta tors. T he Masqu erade Ball Friday evenin g was highlight ed by th e night ing Cere mony of
many campus leaders. T he Coro nat ion
Ball Saturday evening was climaxed
by crow ning the 1959 Qu een of Love
and Beauty , M iss Lin da Fitzgerald.
From a humble beginning St. Pat 's
has grown to be not only t he most
elaborat e a nd most not ewort hy occasion a t M. S. M. , but a lso to be
a fest ive occas ion in man y of the engineer ing schools in the Unit ed State s.
Each year the obliga tions and demands
become greater and more exac tin g in
order to meet the magn itu de of the
occasio n. Thi s is both logica l and necessary . It is logical , because St. Pat 's
shou ld continue to grow a nd become
better eac h year. It is necessary in
order to maintain the prest ige of th e
school with th e alumni a nd with oth er
colleges .

March17 Dateof
of St. Pat'sBirth
It seems there 's been ·a lot of doubt ,
Debate bot h pro a nd con about ,
the day good St. Pat first saw light.
There 's th em that say - and ma ny
does - that early Mar ch th e ninth it
was, the fatefu l morn , a nd seems th ey
cou ld be right.
Anot her gro up says March the eighth
Begor rah, a nd th eir stu bborn faith
has ca used a fight th at 's heard
throug hout th e earth.
But Patty Murphy brou ght the end.
H e sa id, "Let 's get together then,
th e seve nteenth we'll celebrate
his birth. "
Farmer 's \,Vife : " Out of work , a re
you? Well , th ere's a pi le of wood th a t
needs splittin g, and I was ju st going
to send for a man to sp lit it. "
Hobo , anx ious to help: " Is that so?
Wh ere does he live? I'd be glad to go
get him for you."
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The Disciples of St. Patrick

Lef t to right : Bob Hybe rger, v ice -p re sid e nt ; Her vey Mo rt in, president ; Dave
Sondl er, secretor y; and Kori Mou ld e r, ad vis or .

THE ST. PATS BOARD

St. Pats is here! Thi s gra nd celebration has finally a rriv ed with all its
color a nd excitement. It is the time to
put away th e book s a nd enjoy yo urself for 4 whole day s. It all begins
with the a rriving of St. Pat and the
an nu al parade friday afternoon. From
tha t time the Miners are kept bu sy
wit h a planned act ivity every minute
unt il Monday morn ing's classes.
The que stion now a rises, " \,Vho organ izes this weekend ?" It is a gro up
of represe ntat ives composed of 2 men
from eac h fra ternit y and 4 GDI's,
composed of sop homore s, ju nior s, a nd
seniors.

Thi s group had its beginnin g on
Thur sday, D ecember 11, 1930, when
the student body voted for the first
St. Pat s Board in th e history of MSM .
Eve r since th en it has been stead ily
increas ing until it reached its present
member ship of 30.
Among the many job s performed by
the St. Pats Board a re th e organiz ing
of the dance s, the arranging of the

parade , th e kni ghts, picking th e orchestra, ju dg ing th e beard contest and
many oth ers too num ero us to name.
The rea l task of the St. Pats Board
is the choosing of St. Pat from among
the members of th e Board itself and
a lso th e choos ing of H er Maj esty the
Queen from a mon g the ma ny candi•
dates nomin a ted by the frat erniti es on
campus a nd the ind epe nd ent societies.
Althou gh without the St. Pats Board
we would ha ve no organized celebration such as we know it today, it is
fina ncially independent. Their biggest
income comes from the sa le of the St.
Pats Dance tick ets and it is supp le·
mented by the annua l St. Pats Benefit
Show a nd the Hom ecoming D ance.
Thi s yea r th e St. Pat s Board is celebrati ng its sixteenth anniversary and
their work is more tha n apprecia ted.
Wit hout their organ ized effo rts there
would be no St. Pats celebrat ion at
MSM. The Miner salutes th e St. Pa ts
Board.
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